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AN ACT

SB 638

Amending the act of May 26, 1988 (P.L.448,No.73), entitled “An act requiring
institutions of higher education to provide students and employees with
informationrelatingto crimestatisticsandsecuritymeasuresandtoprovidesimilar
informationtoprospectivestudentsandemployeesuponrequest;grantingpowers
to theStateBoardof Education;andproviding for penalties,”addingdefinitions;
and providing for daily logs of college and university police and security
departmentactivities andfor public accessto the daily logs.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2of theact of May26, 1988 (P.L.448,No.73),known
as the College and University Security Information Act, is amendedby
addingdefmitionsto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Campuspolice.” Employeesofan institutionofhigher educationwho
exercisepowersof arrest underauthorityof law or ordinance.

“Campus securityofficers.” Employeesof an institution of higher
education,otherthan campuspolice, whoarechargedwith maintainingthe
safetyandsecurityofthepropertyoftheinstitutionsandtheperson-son the
property.

“Investigativeinformation.” Informationthat is assembledas a result
of the performanceof anyformal or informal inquiry into a criminal
incidentor an allegationof criminal wrongdoing.Theterm may include
modusoperandiinformation.

“Valid complaint.” Any complaint receivedby a campuspolice or
campussecuritydepartmentwhichresultsin an investigationorfor which
an entry is madein an incidentreport, log or blotter.

Section2. Section3 of theactis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
Section3. Crime statisticsandsecuritypoliciesandprocedures.

(b.1) Daily logs and public records.—Thecampuspolice or campus
securityofficers ofeachinstitution ofhigher educationshall developand
maintain a daily log as a public record. Entries in the log shall be
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chronologically recordedin a mannerthat can be easily understoodand
shall includethefollowing:

(1) A report of each valid complaint and all reports of crimes
receivedby the campuspolice or campussecurity officers and the
responsesthereto.Exceptas provided in paragraph (2), namesand
addressesshall not be includedin the daily log. Thisprohibition need
not precludethe useof words,numbers,phrasesorothersimilar index
keysin the logs to serve asindices to investigativeinformation.

(2) Thenamesand addressesofpersonsarrestedandchargedand
the chargesfiled againstthosepersons.

(3) A description of the disposition of the charges filed under
paragraph (2), to beenteredwhenandif reasonablyavailable.
(b.2) Arrestsby State, countyor local police.—Forarrests madeby

State, county or local police on campusesof institutions of higher
education,theapplicablepolicedepartmentshallprovideto theinstitution
of higher educationwithout cost the namesand addressesof persons
arrestedand the chargesfiled againstthosepersonsfor inclusion in the
daily logs requiredunderthis act.

(b.3) Informationconcerningjuveniles.—Nothingin this act shall be
construedto applyto informationconcerningjuveniles,exceptasprovided
in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9123 (relating to juvenilerecords), unlesstheyhavebeen
adjudicatedas adults.

(b.4) Entriesto be public records.—Allentriesin the daily logs shall,
exceptasprovidedin subsection(b.3) andasotherwiseprovidedby law, be
public recordsavailablewithoutcostforexaminationandinspectionkjt the
publicduringregularbusinesshoursandatall otherreasonabletimes.Thg
institutionsof higher educationmaychargea reasonablefeefor the cost
of copies,photographsor photostats.

Section3. TheStateBoardof Educationmay, in themannerprovidedby
law, promulgatetherules andregulationsnecessaryto carry Out this act.

Section4. Thisact shall take effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The13th day of October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


